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ALO PUAN PA wie LY GUGHLS 
BY DOUG SHUIT 

Times Stait Writer, — 

The weekend disclosure that evidence in the Ra- 
bert F. Kennedy slaying 
may have been altered led 
Monday to. developments which focused atlention on the Tes Angeles County 
Clerk's Office. 

The developments were: ° An order to County Clerk William Sharp to in- 
spect his office for possible /. security breaches, to re. 

evaluate its contre? system 
and to inventory exhibits 
and transcripts from the ° Sirhan Bishara Sirhan tri- 
al, 
—A Statement by 

"ok Boe Aneeles fines Tues., July 13, 1971 —Part 1 3 

.. dn the Sirhan trial pending: 
an appeal. 

Hahn, who ‘oversees the 
operation of the County. 
‘Clerks Office, 4 

Hahn also directed the 
county's chief administra. 

tive officer, Arthur G. 
| Will, to. determine if the 

clerk's office needs addi- | 

"| The order to Sharp came | - . 
. from Supervisor Kenneth. | 

tional Precautionary _ 
equipment, - 

Busch's aide, in reveal- 
ing that some employes of. 
Sharp were being asked to 
take polygraph. examina- 

- tions, declined to identify 

Sharp that a personal in- - — vesUgation has "failed to 
disclose any mishandling" pg 

of ke¥ exhibits, although -there are “still some 
- Stones unturned." . 

7 

- Cerned" over evidence that ' 

died by numerous per- } 

Polygraph Tests 
—The revelation by an 

‘aide to Dist. Atty, Joseph 
-P. Busch Jr. that "some 
employes of the clerk's of- fiee are heine aie : . fay abe veing given lie de- these contentions. lector tests, 

the employes or specify 
the number. 

In his. disclosure last 
week, the district attorney 
did not say whether he 
considered the possible’ 
tamperine ‘intentional or 

a . unintentional, 
'- However,-he stressed it 
complicates an earlier in- 
vestigation into claims — 

Kennedy case was impro- 
per and that a second gun 
may have been fired in the 

Tear paniry of the Ambas- 

Busch said last week hig. 
Office was “terribly con. 

the fatal bullets and mur- . “der weapon in the assas- _ ination had been tam. _ pered with. 
He also said he and his 

Staff are investigating 
"evidence that exhibits 
have been directly han- 
a = Saylaat ro sons," a violating Of 3 sapirt: opcler aad: 4a .@OREL orer aA Inge tram, “theo. 

. Rute? ed a oe cet iter de teers OHNO igs charzed with meiséete: Cnariecd With Mal ysaiine . the integrity of evidence : 

sador where the Jate Pres- 

tally wounded June 3 
1868. > es 
Extensive ‘tamper 

might raake it imnoss 
tg either prove ot aispr 
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that ballistics work in the -— 

dent's brother was mor. 7 

- Tonge Mette peers mre oe A eas 

aad -


